Myocardial stunning: do we know the mechanism?
In response to the challenge of the title of this article, it is clear that we do know the principal players involved in myocardial stunning. We know that: approximately 80-85% of stunning can be attributed to free radicals the principal targets for free radical damage are the proteins involved in E-C coupling the action potential and the Ca transient remain largely intact in the stunned myocardium and thus the principal lesion in stunned hearts is at the level of the myofilaments myofilament damage can be induced either directly by free radicals or indirectly via Ca overload-induced activation of proteases which degrade myofilament proteins Ca overload and free radicals are likely to interact to promote stunning the 15-20% of stunning which is not directly attributable to free radicals is likely to reflect damage mediated by Ca overload this free radical-independent Ca overload is principally mediated via the activation of Na/Ca exchange secondary to the activation of Na/H exchange a principal player in reperfusion-induced Ca overload is the recovery of intracellular Na which may be compromised by both damage to the Na/K pump and the physical translocation of the pump away from the sarcolemmal membrane.